
'llice guyr'finlsh first :

The March 12 editorial "Nice Cuvs,'1
begins with a rhetorical question ab6ut
the Democrals' intentions regarding Ni-.
ga{agu4 and ends with an eqrrally rheror-.
ical suggestion that if they "diimanrle"
the Contras without having I "s€.cret..
threat" to fall back on, we must nc\cessar-
ily (again) send the Marines to Nicara-.
8Ua-

Overlmked is the fact that Washing-"
ton's historical and well-document&.
penchant for violent methods of achiev-.
ing its goals in l-atin America has been.
counter-prductive, and that another
show of the U.S. flag at the head of a-
Marine phalanx in Nicaragua wilt ignile
a huge reservoir of anti-American senti-

rtri. l

Conflicting internal pressur€s
fron the right and the left niqht weII
cause the dieintegrallon of sever€l af
the malor dernocracles ( lncluding
l'texlco). Generalized vlolence in the
region would be the norm. As ltexican
author end f orner d iplornat Carl c,g
Fuentee hae gald ,.Llhere wi t I U. S .
securlty be then?"

There is a practical alternatlve t.o
this scenario which deserves the rncs,l
serloua conslderation. The Contedcrs
group, <CoJ.onbia, llexlco, pananr€,,
Venezuela ) wlth aupport. f ron the Ll rra
Four (ArgenLlna, Brazil, peru, er.d
Uruguay) 1e capeble of faghlonJ.ng, €r;d
enforcing, a regional accord for Centrerl
Arnerlca . Add to Contadora, s prevlc,urs
peace-seeking effort.s the current Cos.t.a
Rlcan lnltlatlve, and there ie ev€rr"y
reason to believe that a region-wicie
peace plan can be achleved.

f t 1e wldely underetood th ert
Contadors 1s now the only feaslt,l e
vehiele for peace in Cent.ral Anericrcr.
It le time for hrashlnglon to ghow scrnle
respect for what Fuentes has coll.ed t.he
noet capable col lectlon o{ Lat. j.n
grovernnente yet to appear. The benefj.t:s
to trur natlonal eecurlty fsr outweJ.<lh
t-he r1eke, .
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ment throughout latin America.
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